
Staggy - Xxxanax

{intro}

You keep me company but i'm still alone

It's only me and you, got nowhere to go

Our story never-ending, but it's untold

Signed a deal with the x pills to take my-

(oh, oh, oh, oh)

{verse 1}

I've been running with no shoes my socks are redder than boston

14 at a party, took a pill, then i bought 6

Replay it every day, i'm exhausted

I'm stuck up in my ways, i've lost it

Now can you tell me something that i don't know?

I'm sweating in my bed, but it's still so cold

I keep saying i won't do it, but i still go

Signed a deal with the x pills to take my soul

{chorus}

Why you take my bros?

You don't know a damn thing about me and it shows

Crushing up a couple of things up in my nose

Facing half the bottle, i wobble on my toes

My mama off the x when she had me, that's mitosis

When i'm in the city, i walk with some slime-noses

My new bitch so pretty, you jealous that i goes in

I heard your new song, it just started and i'm dozing

{verse 2}

I've been running for so long i need a sponsor form crossfit

I've been saying this for years, i drew the line, but you crossed it

And i just need my space, i'm exhausted

I've been looking for days, but you tossed it



You keep me company but i'm still alone

It's only me and you, got nowhere to go

Our story never-ending, but it's untold

Signed a deal with the x pills to take my soul

{chorus}

Why you take my bros?

You don't know a damn thing about me and it shows

Crushing up a couple of things up in my nose

Facing half the bottle, i wobble on my toes

My mama off the x when she had me, that's mitosis

When i'm in the city, i walk with some slime-noses

My new bitch so pretty, you jealous that i goes in

I heard your new song, it just started and i'm dozing

(oh, oh, oh, oh)


